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PublBhe uner iretio ofthe Board of Agriculture of Nova Scotia.

Omnium renem, ex quibies aliçniid ndq'iitnlr, ni/dl est agriculurd2 melus, nihil u&eriùs, ni/dl
homine libero dzi-ius.-Cicero : de Officiis, lib. , caP. 42.
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Wr re rrytht te lrg aioun o ality ehow» by tise Legisiaturc in of 850 dollars wvorth of thoroughbred
official matter in this isuimber leaves no authorising tise appropriatiusi. I3nlls, and a subscription list of thse ycar
room for a repàrinst of Mr. Lossgwortis's 1The officers of soma of tise Agricultu rai of -Q587.50. A Society tisat limita ita
valuabIe -attick on thse Colchester Short Societies write expressing astonisincist finnncial exertiosis to, the riinig of $40
I1bin, -'ibliibëdin tise Moraiing Herald st ths maliness of ther grants'in certasin 'nos merely te corne -withifi* qualifying
of 28th April. cases, asîd suggesting that tisere mnust be range cannot hope to, compeýe with sucb

_______________ me inistakze. If they %vill carefuily Institutions as tise tg *which w. have
Iinok through tise Annual report of thse roferred.

Cortas of thse Annuai Report of tise B3oard (sent te ail Secretaries) thety wil
Centrai Boardl of Agriculturt have been see that tke amunst of grant, ini eci case, CENTRAL BOARD 0F ARICUL-
sent to thse Secretarics of ail .Agricuitural depends ispon tise a.noutnt of subscriptiouss TUIlE. - M1EETING 0F EXECU-
Societies througisout the Province. Any Faid by tise Society's raembers. In one TIVE C0-7MMITTEE.
Secretary -%who lias iot recszived oise county, for exansple, froni which ceisiplaint
slsould enquire at bis local l>ost-olhice, or comaes, one Society&a members have con- Pnovixcn flvii.Diso, HIALIF.A\,
rep:)rt te tise Secretary of thse Bloardi. tributed in 3ubscriptions during tise yearTusa,2f Arl18.
Socretaries shoxsld preserre tiiese Reports 8$587, whilst a neIilboring Society shows
for reference as thsey are very apt to be only $56. Thse consequence of this j5  Present-Israel Longworts, V. P., in
required at tise Axinuai, Meetings of thal. tise large Society absorbs a large tise Chair; Han. Isidoro Lelanc, CoL
Socioties, bold iii December,-by wlsich shsare of tho grant, Thse increase ini thse W. E. Stars-att - Professor Lawson, Sec-
time thse Queen'a Printer's supply of copiez nuiber of Societies in sons. counties aise retar3'.
iviil probabiy be exbaustcd, rand it wilI lias thse cffect of rLducing tise grant. In Hon. Mr. LelIanc produced a copy of
couseqsïently be impossible the» to sup- one csunty there are eleven Societies, thse Report of the Comnsittee on Agri-
piy applicais. among whsich thse ainoutit of $400 for culture of thse House of Assesnbly,

Warrants haye boira issued to ail quali- tise county lias Wi be divided. Wh71css we wisicis was read by thse Secretary.
fied Agricuitural Societies ini thse severai divide 400 by Il. wve hiave :in average Read aiso, a Bill1 entitied, "lAn Act to
cnuties cf tise Prorince for payment of for cadi, Society of $36.36,-and CIa Encourage Agricuitural Edcto"that
thissu Animal Le.gi8hltive Grants Tise Society thsat fams beiowv tise average iii its liad bec» introduced into thse Iloso of
amount of grant paid it larger tisis year ainount of subscriptioxis %riii consequcsstiy Assesnbly by thse Hon. Provincial Secre-
tisa» it ever wit. before. Duriisg tise faro rather poorly. Vihere local circuni- tary, and whsich -%vas highly approved of
lirst year cf tise Boartl's existence, (l1864), stances are siot unfavourable, it is botter by tise xsemsbers cf tise Board.
after a year?â effort in tise forms.tion of fur two or more veak Societies te join Tise Committce tison praceeded te thp
new Secieties%, tise total asuoiint of grant togetiier and form a strossg organisa- examination of thr lteegunlations and
qualified for vras $3010. Fer tise past tion, like tie Societies at Yarmsouthi Prize List for thse 'Provincial Exhibition
,year <1884> the sain, noir being paid and New Glasgow. Tise form'.r showvs of 1885, as present.d by the Lxhibition
te Societies, amorints te $6835. It is a subscription list for thse jear cf comnuittecocf Xing's County.
hoped that, lit tise cesd of tise prement $640.50, suid at last baiancing: "cash MNr. tongrorts, Výice-President and
year, tise leport.s9fSocieties wili make a in iiand wh4.1, iicis is a nice coi. 1V. E. Starratt, severaliy reported
show cf aubatantial work comusenssirate littie ne&t-eag iriti which to, coma- that the Prize List prep=xd by tise
witis tise ineased ainoant o! grant fer mence anotiser year's work. Tise Xew King's County Exliibition Cominittie
wlsich they bave qualifisd, and tise liber- Glasgow Society ganes in tise possession for tise Provincial Exhibition nf 1885,


